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Those days ere game, he start- pouiltrymen will have to price
eld 1. Times halve charged Pco- thieilr pi oilwets to include
(pie auie going to 'bed Meir and einio'wgh profit to cover the
igeDtillng up later and skimp- costs of added service and
iSrug- on, or skipping, breakfast, quali'ly.
Me .sa id he'd sooner bet his fu- He sand this was the only

„r,,mn..,, rDlKTrItuce om geltiimg eggs into prod- way this ai ea- could effccirvely RECORDKEEPING
uicits people would dJt alt mid- meet soul hem competition in Floyd Hicks, extension
W3gh!t, Mistead of tiyung to coin- the long run. pouJluymm from Penn State
'V'itrce them to eat eggs for “Wc should make positive Uruvui silly, sand that any rec-
fcucafcf'uisit. plans for the future and not OIII^S al '3 records it they

let newer production areas a,ie comP’ c -2 enough, and it
you can make decisions from

misguide us as to their com-
petitive situation in relation
to ours. It may be good phy-
chology on their part to try
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heads together,” Williard in-
formed the pouitrymen.

Performance Is The Key To

LOW COSTS
And

Performance You’ll Get If You Combine

EARLY BIRD
Optimum Performance Feeds

with GOOD BIRDS

and GOOD MANAGEMENT
Just Call

717-392-2145

You’ll Get

Personal Attention
end

Finest Service Anywhere

'W

Miller
&

Bushong, Inc.
RDHRERSTOWN, PA.
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You'll have to go to our competitors for on aI!-purpos»
vitamin-and-mineral supplement for all animals.

Youngco prepares a dozen supplements, but each fr
specifically formulated and balanced to meet the Individual
nutritional needs of each type of livestock.

Result: you are assured of getting the highest dollar value*
with Young's pre-mixes and other nutritional supplements.

Ask us or your local Youngco representative for detail*’
MR. ROBERT L. YOHN
R. D. #1
Narvon, Pa. 17555
215 / 445-6388

MR. CASSEL C. MUMMAU
R. D. #1
Mt. Joy, P„. 17552
717 / 653-4355

MR. ROBERT S. KLINE
310 D Chestnut Street
Cleon a, Pa. 17042
717 / 272-8397

MR. AMOS HIVELY
R. D. # 2
Airville, Po. 17302
717 / 862-3057

MR. EARL L. UMBLE
2460 Willow Glen Drive
Lancaster, Pa. 17602
717 / 393-3208 tlmufi

NUTKITIONAI SUPPLEMENTS FOR LIVESTOCK T f y|j y |y|||^
HFO it YOUNGCO, INC. ROARING SPRING PA.
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ID MANURE SYSTEM

Now you can completely mechanize your manure
handling operation. End daily hauling

.
. . store

manure 30, 60, 90, 120 days. Spread when weather
or field conditions are favorable. Save valuable
nutrients, cut fertilizer bills ...save time and labor.
For full information see or write.

R. M. Brubaker & Son Isaac W. Hurst
Bli.e BallSalunga

Grume!li Farm Service
Quarryville

Arthur C. Ilciscy
Jonestown, P«i.


